Supervisor nCov Screening Process

- Does the patient have a fever >38 C or 100.4 F?
- Does the patient have symptoms of lower respiratory illness (cough, difficulty breathing)?

Has had close contact with a laboratory-confirmed 2019-nCoV patient within 14 days of symptom onset

- A history of travel from Hubei Province, China within 14 days of symptom onset
- A history of travel from mainland China within 14 days of symptom onset

Use Universal Precautions

Use Recommended PPE for Airborne Precautions:
- N95 Mask
- Eye Protection
- Gloves
- Gown

If the answer to any of these questions are yes, confirm Crew has not transported and have donned appropriate PPE

Notify Operations Management and OLPG of “PUI for nCov”

Notify Tarrant County Public Health @ 817-994-3708 and discuss transport options

Notify receiving facility by phone of “PUI for nCov” will be transported with ETA

Crew will transport while wearing appropriate PPE